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Open Tonight Until 9; 30 Hammocks, Porch and Lawn Swings, Summer Furniture, Outing Goods Open Tonight Until 9:30
Just Received by Express Women's Rough Straw Sailors in Black, White, Brown; "Knox" .Shapes; Values $3.50 Men's Hot Dept.

illie I iip Wrmk Store 66Jot Wtat Pays"
very White Article Reduced Few Contract Goods Excepte

$1.12 White Pleated Shirts 95c
Men's 50c Handkerchiefs 29c
Men's 50c Underwear 25c Ea.

AT

l.yfandor
rVnitritis

Margaret

mortals

Great Jane White bargains Men's Wear
shirts, neckwear,

pajamas, sweaters, etc., at prices

men's pleated Shirts, style,
attached regular style detached Q,rcuffs, all $1.50 values, on at

White Oxford Shirts in all 1
values, all sizes, on at.

men's Handkerchiefs, ed

initials. greatest handkerchief
offered city; quality. OQ

all you
dozen men's linen, quality handkerchiefs,

hems. values on 9

Men's hemstitched Handkerchiefs, ready Rllfto always 25c price,
dozen men's open-wor- k striped Balbriggan Underwear,

all shirts drawers. values on
at price, garment &J

Men's 75c Night Shirts at 59c Ea.
Men's $4.00 Silk Shirts $2.95 Eq.

Men's $ 1 Underwear, 59c Garment
100 dozen men's heavy twilled muslin Night Shirts, full splendidly finished trimmed, (Qp

all sizes, garment regular 75c value; choice during the at,
extraordinary of 100 dozen men's silk Overshirts, rich, er garment, attached

collar. Every well-dress- man one of beautiful shirts all sizes. Regular JCO QJ
$4.00 values, on at special low price,

Special lot of men's open-wor- k Underwear, kmg sleeves, or knee-leng- th

drawers, all sizes; $1.00 values garment
White Vests, White Neckwear, White Hats, Pajamas, at sale price.

Long White Gloves
Special White of women's length, all silk Gloves, in black white;

pearl buttons, 7. $2.00 values, on today, while fast, at fii 1Q
this low price, r MutJJ'

Special lot "Perrins" one and two-clas- p French Kid Gloves, in only, to 7. All
desirable merchandise, selling regularly at $1.75 a pair. Your choice while they 5Q

at, pair - P
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By Arthur A.

A MMFR XlOHT-- 9 DREAM"
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MORTALS.
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IMMORTALS.
Oberon James
Tltanla Ina Brooks
First Fairy
Peas BlONSom Alice
Cobweb Lillian "Wilde
Moth' Learn
Muptardeed - Ada SlrauM

Boy
First Fairy Ada Rlpel
Second Slnsjtns: Fairy. .Esther Owen

Third Marlon
Fourth Lena Arlund
rancln(t Fairy. DeVeney
Puck Annie Russell

Bard wrote a comedy
WHEN misadventures of

and the prankishness of various
Immortals and It "A Midsummer
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kerchiefs, low
2000 white Golf made coat with

cuffs or
sale

Men 's Golf Bizes. ffl C
best $1.50 in sale . S

1200 dozen corded sheer linen
The

ever in the best 50c
want of them at, each

1000 extra
Vi.i 2 and -- inch 25c 1 '

sale at,
linen .

use ; sold at 2 for ; sale ea '
200

and Best 50c
sale this low

made size, and
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at,
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1new,
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5c-2- 5c Wash Goods 2&c Yd.
35c Silk Mulls 25c Per Yard
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35c Dimities at 25c Yd.
. - .

500 yards of beautiful Printed Lawns, Batistes, Dimities, Swiss and
Organdies; very pretty styles all .this season's wash
goods; regular loc to 25c values, for, yard C l&

Three thousand yards of new printed Silk Mulls; come in all the very

latest styles and colors, and in a very large assortment. A cool,

stylish material for Summer apparel, at especially attractive prices;
best regular 35c value, now on sale at this low price, (
the yard

3000 yards fine imported Dimities, checks and plaids; in very pretty
designs and colors; new styles; 35c values; on sale at this
special price, yard .

Night's Pream" he little dreamed what
strange Inventions should some day be
Invoked to give his play the seeming of
reality. Electricity and the stage me-

chanics' ingenuity make "A Midsummer
Night's Dream," excepting only "As You
Like It," the most attractive and inter-
esting of all Shakespeare's comedies. Un-

der modern conditions as presented last
night at the Hellig Its spectacular feat-
ures are predominant, granting Miss An-

nie Russell all credit as one of our great-
est artists and being duly appreciative of
the excellent work done by some members
of her support. x

Miss Russell's performance of Puck like
Maude Adams' Lady Babbie and Ethel
Barrymore's Carrots must be considered
as a distinct and Individual contribution
to the artistic wealth of the American
stage. More than any of her contempo-
raries, perhaps, she has undertaken and
splendidly accomplished something that
will give her a permanent place in the
theatrical hall of fame. No one has ever
portrayed Puck, most lovable of fairy
rascals, so enchantlngly. The eerie charm
of her laugh, the haunting melody of her
voice and the natural boyish grace of her
figure combine to make her lrreslstable
in the part.

"Wagenhals & Kemper have provided
Mlse Russell with a production that
leaves nothing for the eye to ask. The
woodland scenes In particular are the
acme of stage pictures representing- the

In the company are a number of
actors who are quite competent to be
trusted with Shakespeare's verse and
words. There are others not creditable

to the management, but they are not
of sufficient importance.

Bottom is of course the part next
in Importance to the star's. In fact our
lamented friend Nat Goodwin, and
other eminent gentlemen have starred
in the role with varying degrees of
success. - John Bunny who plays the
vainglorious, roystering weaver makes
the role a positive personal success.
The part could scarcely be acted bet-
ter. Lansing RovsH, who has starred
successfully and is something of a
favorite here, makes a very satisfac-
tory Helene, although the part is one
of limitations.

Catherine Proctor, cast as Hermia
gave little promise In the early scenes,
but grew wonderfully in the esteem of
the audience and in the quarrel with
Helene showed hereelf capable of act-
ing In the best of company. Ina
Brooks made as much of Tltania as
the opportunities ' permitted, and waa
a favorite with the audience.

The reading of Edwin Mordant as
Theseus was notably good as was the
work of Thomas Coffin Cooke as
Quince.

There will be a repetition of the per-
formance this afternoon and tonight.
It Is a rare chance to eee "A Midsum-
mer Night's Dream" presented more
elaborately than ever before, and to
come under the charm of Annie Rus-
sell's personality.

GREAT RALLY TONIGHT.
Mayor Lane, Gov. Chamberlain, C. E. S.

"Wood.

Republican Rally Tonight,
10th and Couch.

Armory,

June White Sale
Stationery
Bargains

Dennison's White Crepe Pa-- O
per on sale at, per roll OC

Dennison's White Crepe Paper Nap-
kins on sale at, per hundred.. 120

White Linen Writing Paper,
put up in boxes;
great special value at, lb...

Envelopes to match on sale at
this special price, the package..OC

Drug Sundries
White Celluloid Dressing Combs, on
sale, special at, each 190

White bone handle Nail Brushes 120
50c white Complexion Brushes, on
sale at this special price, each. 390

White Celluloid Puff and Powder
Boxes on sale at, special, each. 280

Special lot of Celluloid Hair QAf
Brushes on sale at, each. ..wInfants' White Combs for, each. 80

Infants' White Brushes for, ea.190
White Celluloid Soap Boxes, ea.190

Jewelry Specials
50c White Pearl Bea,d Neck- - 'l'Xflaces on sale at, special, ea. ""'White Pearl Bead Opera Chains
beautiful beads; great 1 A.Q
special value at, each. .

Pearl Cuff Links, large assortment,
in all grades; your choice at one-four- th

off regular prices.... Yi OFF
White Pearl Hat Pins at, each. .190
White Pearl Waist Sets at, ea..l90
Rhinestone Brooches at, each... 590

75c Ribbons 43c
$1 Ribbons 69c
5000 yards of beautiful all-sil- k fancy
ribbons, 4Vi to 5 inches wide, in
handsome Persian and floral designs.
High-clas- s ribbons, suitable for
sashes, girdles, belts, suspenders,
fancy work, etc. Best 75c
values, on sale at, the yard."

5000 yards of handsome silk warp
ribbons in fancy designs, colorings
and combinations; 5 to 6 inches
wide, grand variety; values (C&f
to $1 yard, on sale at, jard.
Complete line of new velvet Rib-

bons in all shades and widths, in-

cluding the latest shades of brown
and greens. Best grades, low prices.

40c Coffee 23c
10,000 pounds of our Mocha and Java

Coffee, equal to the best 40c grade;
special low price, the pound.
buy all you want at this

Victor Flour on sale at, sack..$1.20
1 lb. Victor Baking Powder at. .350
Baker's Unsweetened, Chocolate 350

b. can Ghirardelli's Ground Choc-
olate on sale at, the' can 300

18 lbs. dry Granulated Sugar. $1.00
C. & B. Lucca Oil, quarts, at.. 700
1-l-b. jar Chipped Beef at, jar.. 250
3 cans Van Camp's Soups at... 250
3 packages Bromongelon at.... 250
10-l- b. sack Yellow Corn Meal at. 250
10-l- b. sack Graham Flour at... 250
2 cans Thelma Succotash, spL250
Walnuts on sale at, the pound.. 200

--lb. can Baker's Powdered Choco-
late on sale at, special, can . . 2O0

Durkee Salad Dressing, on sale at
the spl. price of 10c, 25c and 450

1-- bot. Moose Maple Syrup. .250
b. cans Minced Clams at.... 150

5 bars Fels-Napt- ha Soap at.. 250
Korn Kinks, on sale at, package 50

"FIGHTING THE
BEEF TRUST"

The Independent Market

Aren't you proud to see
that Portland's best and
largest meat market is
Smith's, the independent
market the result of one
man's fight against the great
Chicago Beef Trust?

Don't Eat Beef Trusts Meats

Smith's meats are firm to
the touch, with a sweet, fresh
odor. Beef Trust meats get
soft and floppy a short time
after they leave cold storage.
Don't eat them at any price.

300

What you
you

eat

meats,

meats,

weighed

New Silk Petticoats
0 Values $5.45 Ea.

Great Saturday Sale of Women's Silk Petticoats
lot of 300 to be sold at about one-ha- lf their real value-M- ade

of qaality taffeta silk with 1 6-in- ch

and double ruffle Colors are pink, gray.

Shoulder
.........

navy, rose, light blue, red, green, black, and a com-

plete line of changeable colorings All are full width The
best $9.00 silk underskirt ever on the market
Your choice of this lot of 300 today

at the unusually low price of
Silk Petticoat Department 2d Floor

Store Open Tonight Until 9:30
Mail and Phone Carefully and Promptly Filled

icnic Supplies
Paper Plates at, per doz 30
Paper Plates at, per doz 50
Wood Plates, at, per doz 60
25c Folding Cups for. 190
Tin Teaspoons for, doz 70
Tin Tablespoons for........... 120
Tin Cups at, each 40
Granite Coffee Flasks, each ..190
Coffee Pots 150

Undermuslins
250,000 pieces of Paris and American Under-

muslins included in the great June Sale Dainty
lingerie in marvelous array and the best bargains
you ever shared in Muslin Underwear that is
well made and fits well No skimping of mate-

rial or A variety of at-

tractive pieces at every price from 15c to $100.00
per garment-T- he shrewd buyer will anticipate
her muslin underwear needs for months to come,
during the "June White Days."
Skirts, Corset Covers, French Lingerie Gowns,

Chemise, Infants' Wear, Drawers,
Sets, Aprons.

get when

meats:

Fresh
Pure

Meats
on

scales

Special

Shirred flounce

placed

trimmings wonderful

Soup per lb.. .
Beef, per lb.

Choice cuts of Beef
Plates and
cuts of Beef for

Pot Roasts and
Stew

Beef.
Roasts

cuts Roast
Beef

Prime Rib Roast B'f.
Steak

Rolled Roast Beef

Beef .

Legs of ..
Roasts

white,

Orders

at Low Prices
Tin Plates . ...30
Can at, each 80
Lemon Squeezers at, each S0
Durkee 's Salad Dressing, bottle 100
Pillar Rock Salmon, can 100
Libby Veal Loaf at, can 100
La Garde Sardines, 3 cans 250
Pet Cream, jar 50
2 jars Libby Stuffed Olives 250
Shasta Jelly, jar. 100

White Hosiery Low Price
"Women's extra fine quality white lace gauze lisle Hose, dainty

designs, in large boot and allover effects; sizes 8V

to 10. The best 50c values on sale at this low price,
pair

Women's white lace cotton Hose, immense variety of patterns,
in lace and boot effects, seamless foot, all sizes. Great
values at, per pair

Children's white ribbed cotton Hose, seamless foot, all 1
sizes 5 to 10. Best 25c values, pair '

White Auto Veils $1.19
Special lot of women's white chiffon Veils, nicely

hemmed, good quality, full rd all new, ffl 1Q
$1.75 values on sale at this low price, each .. 27

1000 gross of White Pearl Buttons, 2 and 4 holes, all perfect
goods, best styles, great values.

5c Pearl on Sale at 3c per dozen
10c Pearl Buttons on Sale at 5c per dozen
12c Pearl Buttons on Sale at 7c Per dozen

of

If

5?

15

10?

Openers

lengths,

Basement Store
In the Big Basement Store Great special

values in White useful and orna-
mental wares' at a big saving The
can supply many a household need at one-quart-er

and more, less than regular value Included
in the sale will be found the following lines
Look to your needs at once Mail Orders Will
Be Promptly and Carefully Filled at Low "June
White Days" Sale Prices.

All lines of White China, Tinware,
Gas Lights, Cut Glass,

White Gloves, Baskets, White
etc, at special low prices.

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT COMPANY

Smith's

meats,
Oregon

honest

splendid pleated

BEEF.
Bones,

Boiling

Brisket
Boil-

ing,

Smith's Corned
Rump Beef...
Shoulder

Round

("boneless)
Pressed Cooked
Corned

Mutton.

Mutton

assortment,

lftc

Automobile

Buttons Special
Special
Special

Merchandise
housekeeper

Silverware,
Incandescent Glassware,

Nickelware, Enam-elwar- e,

226-22- 8 Alder Street
Between 1st & 2d Sts.

PORK.
There isn't another mar-

ket in the city that can give
you such delicious Oregon
grain-fe- d pork as Smith's.
Best Pork Rsts..l2i-15- ?

Best Loin Pork Chps.l5
Breakfast Bacon 17i2
Smith's best grade
Hams 17i2

Smith's fresh Sausagel2i
VEAL.

Veal Shanks 5
Veal Stew 7
Fine Veal Roasts .'. .10
Legs of Veal 12
Choice cuts of Loin
and Rib Veal Cutletsl5

MUTTON.
Mutton Stew 6$
Loin and Rib Mutton
Chops 15

What the
other fellow
gets when he
eats Beef
Trust meats:

Eastern
meats,
Ice-ca- r

meats,
Cold-storag- e

meats,
Weighed on
scales that
do not show
the weight.


